C alifornia was one of the first states to recognize a need for state policies on forests and forestry. The state Board of Forestry, established in 1885, accomplished much for those times in the way of investigations, surveys, nursery operations, and publications. However, California lost its leadership position when the legislature decommis sioned that body in 1893.1 Although the board was reestab lished in 1903, the Golden State did not become one of the forerunners in forestry affairs again until four decades later. During these interim years, efforts were mainly directed toward the development and maintenance of a fire protection system. Lesser attention was given to nursery production, pest control, and the operation of forestry work camps.2 These were years of slow but solid growth, especially after 1927 when the Division of Forestry was formed within the newly created California Department of Natural Resources. This reorganization enabled the governor to supervise for estry matters more closely, rather than leaving agency man agement to a board made up of political appointees meeting only occasionally.J During those perilous and busy days of World War II, California state forestry expanded rapidly. This develop ment, however, was not a considered design by political or government forces. It seems to have been sparked by one dedicated citizen-forestry professor Emanuel Fritz-who teally had a much different and lesser objective in mind. Fritz was largely interested in improving forest management prac tices on the state's cutover lands, not necessarily in creating a full-fledged system of state forests. Despite these paradoxes, the efforts of this campaign eventually transformed the California Division of Forestry from a fire-fighting outfit into a well-rounded modern organization.
A Crusade Begins
As in other states, there was a long-held dream in Califor nia to acquire some state forests. The first forestry board had expressed hopes for such a program; hopes that would re appear intermittently thereafter, but there was little progress. From 1930 to 1944, four tracts were donated to the Division I C. Raymond Clar, Califomia Govemment and Forestry from Span ish Days to 1927 (California Division of Foresrry, 1959 , ch. 4-6.
2 These "labor camps"were opened in lare 1931 ro alleviare severe unemploymenr of rhe G~ear Depression, and rhe few regular srare foresrry employees were rorally engaged in rheir operarion during rwo winrers. These camps ser a parrern for rhe highly successful CCC program rhar followed in 1933, and even rhe convicr labor conservarion camps rhar are sri II being operared by rhe CDF [rhis larrer srory is rold in Lloyd Thorpe, Men to Match the Mountains (privarely prinred, 1972) ].
3 C. Raymond Clar, California Government and Forestry-vol. 2 (California Division of Foresrry, 1969) , covers rhe period from 1927 ro 1945.
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JANUARY 1985 -------------------4 of Forestry, bur the aggregate area was only 1,188 acres, and the administration made no serious attempt co obtain funds for acquisition. This miserable showing was not improved after the passage of the u.s. Fulmer Act or 1935, which aurhorized federal financial assistance for acquisition of such state units, nor by the state law (Chapter 541) of that same year co accommodate this federal cooperation, because
. neither law included appropriations.
Interest in implementing a state forest program began co peak late during Democrat Culbert Olson's term as gover nor, preceding and early in World War II. Kenneth Fulcon, the direccor of the Department of Natural Resources, and his eager depury, Warner L Marsh, a landscape architect and ardent conservationist, prodded the Board of Forestry co investigate possible action.4 This interest caused the board co hold four public discussions of the copic in 1941. After the Pearl Harbor arrack in 1941, general interest ebbed some what, bur the aggressive Marsh kept pushing the board as much as he could, co the close of Olson's governorship at the end of 1942.5 In that year the board held six more meetings on the subject, hearing testimony from Fulcon and Marsh from the Department of Natural Resources, professors from the Uni versity of California's forestry school, representatives from the U.s. Forest Service, and spokesmen for the timber and range livescock industries. Strangely, State Forester Merritt B. Prarr had bur a small part in this project. Although a veteran civil servant, he was not any better accepted by the political appointees that came into power with Governor Olson in 1939 than he had been under Republican Frank Merriam's prior regime.
One person who became increasingly involved at this stage, but not because of his liking for the Olson administra tion, was Professor Emanuel Fritz of the forestry school at Berkeley. Fritz had been a teacher and researcher in forestry in California since 1920, a part-time consulting forester for forty years, a designated official consultant co the California Redwood Association since 1934, and a participant and adviser with the Save-the-Redwoods League.6 While pur-C. Raymond Clar, "The Development of a Forest Fire Protection System in the California Division of Forestry, 1930 -42,"(Interview with Amelia R. Fry, University of California, 1966 .
5 Official minutes of the Board of Forestry, Sacramento. The minutes of that period are the worst on record, mainly because the new Demo cratic administration and the board were not pleased with the incumbent state forester, so they discontinued using his well informed secretary to take the minutes. Such board action relared to persons and nor politics in this case.
6 This writer interviewed Professor Fritz on 27 April 1970. One wonders what other motives caused Fritz to get so deeply intO extra curricular activities. Being strongly individualistic and conservative, and not hesitant to speak out and take positions, he rose rather slowly within the ranks of academia. Thus he may have sought to achieve greater career satisfaction through recognition ourside the university. At any rate, Fritz made his mark so well he became probably the most prominent among rhe forestry school faculty within professional circles, in the industry, and among political leaders, forestry agencies, and the public.
University of California forestry professor Emanuel Fritz was the shaker and mover for big changes in California state forestry.
FHS phow collecrion suing his favorite interests in the coastal redwoods, Fritz built strong associations with the principals of the industry and an understanding of their operations. At the same time, he was also well acquainted with the damage co trees and sites caused by logging of very latge timber on steep terrain in an area of heavy rainfall. Conditions worsened as the country prepared for war. Timber curring increased sharply, and more operacors mi grated to norrhwestern California. This situation, along with the question of the uncerrain furure of cutover timber land, bothered the professor? He observed that acreage of cutover lands was increasing faster than that being reforested, and large ownerships were being fragmented. Fritz was convinced that these lands had excellent potencial for grow ing timber to sustain a permanent industry. He vigorously preached his convictions that these areas should not be left idle or converted to agricultural use. Such attempted con version was widespread but generally unsuccessrul. Fritz also suggested that the state government should acquire and reforest cutover lands as demonstration sites throughout the state. This plan seemed contrary to his normally strong advocacy of free enterprise, and inconsistent with his criti cisms of the U.S. Forest Service for obtaining private cut overs in exchange for federal stumpage. In this case, how ever, Fritz decided that the state had a responsibility to get into the act for its own general welfare.
The Board of Foresrry invited the professor to expound on his views at its October 1941 meeting in Eureka. He spoke again at the following November session, along with his colleague, Dr. H. R. Josephson. These scholarly pre sentations and the expressions of others finally convinced the board to recommend that Director Fulton initiate stUdies on establishing some state forests.
This progress, however, was soon eclipsed by the Japanese surprise attack a few days later, and no stUdy was launched in 1941. State forest proponents were undaunted, despite the pressures and problems of wartime conditions, and got the board to discuss preliminary policy aspects of the subject only a few months later, in March 1942. The board in structed Deputy Director Marsh "to bring this to the atten tion of the various people who may be interested and to call them to a meeting for the purpose of discussing basic policy." 8 One can surmise that the board was seeking more support before embarking on a major stUdy during the war. (The minutes also show that the board asked for an investi gation into making fire warden badges out of plastic to save metal badly needed by the military; apparently no thought was given to using wood!)
Marsh made the most of his opportunity. For the May meeting at the university in Berkeley, he mustered an awe some array of important citizens and officials to offer their opinions regarding a policy and program for state forests. He must have been the gadfly, because he was appointed acting chairman of the meeting by the board. Surprisingly, all spoke in favor of a state forest program, even Black, who by his interest as an industry lobbyist was generally opposed to increased public (especially federal) forest ownership. He stressed the acquisition of tax-deeded and cutover lands, and state payments in lieu of taxes lost through such acquisition, revealing that in the context of the times such acquisirion would in fact benefit his industry. The board concluded the meeting by reaffirming the position it took prior to Pearl Harbor Day and instructed State Forester Pratt, who displayed little enthusiasm on the mat ter, to survey potential areas without delay and report back to the board at the September meeting.
At the June 1942 meeting Forest Technician Fred Dunow of the state forester's office briefly reported on a plan to conduct the survey. Then in August he gave a progress report, including information about a quitclaim deed re ceived from the Hammond Lumber Company for 6,185 acres of tax-delinquent timberland in Del Norte County, containing 140 million board feet of timber. That was fast action indeed, and the board eagerly accepted the gift. Professor Fritz had arranged for this transaction with George McCloud of the company. Forestry board member Frank W. Reynolds, a former assessor of Mendocino County, was also involved in this surprising maneuver. The title to this property apparently was questionable, and much legal spar ring did not clarify the matter until April 1950, when a much later board resolved to claim no rights to the land.
Their appetites having been whetted by the Hammond deal, the board in September heard the report requested earlier of the state forester. Dunow's report was compre hensive and ambitious. He proposed acquisition of eleven areas amounting to 227,288 acres. He estimated that the average cost was five dollars per acre.
This report prompted the board to appoint Dunow, Professor Fritz, and C R. Tillotson of the Forest Service "to draw up a statement of principles; estimate costs of purchase and costs of management of State Forests; estimate loss of taxes to counties where lands are taken for state forests; estimate retUrns which would accrue to the counties and state from the management of state forest lands; prepare a statement of justification for state forestry programs; and prepare tentative bills for submission to the LegislatUre and report same to the next meeting of the S~ate Board of Forestry" -certainly a tall order! In response to these complex instrucrions, Dunow and Fritz could only make a preliminary oral report at the next session of the board. But in November 1942 after the general election, which ushered in a Republican administra tion headed by Governor Earl Warren, this commirree ful filled its obligations nobly. The board requested the group to edit and reproduce the report for distribution to legislators and other key people. Two resolntions were also adopted: one recommending an appropriation of $1 million for land acquisition, the other favoring in-lieu tax payments to coun ties for such state lands. (2) created a Forestry Srudy Committee composed of two senators, two assemblymen, the chairman of the Board of Forestry, and the director of the Department of Natural Resources; (3) set forth the objectives of the srudy as investigation of the forest siruation in the state; and (4) requested recommendations particularly with respect to restoration of cUtover lands.
This legislation was remarkable in a number of ways. First, it had no support from the recenrly installed leaders of the execUtive branch, because a new forestry board had not yet been appointed and the remnants of the past administra tion still in state service were in limbo. The state forester, having had his troubles with the previous board and admini stration, was suspicious of what was transpiring. WithoUt the tenacious efforts of Emanuel Fritz the chances for any legislative success were nil. The second surprising accom plishment of the bill was that its apparent retreat from an ambitious state forest proposal to a seemingly innocuous srudy was really a stroke of good fortune. Although it may not have been fully realized at the time, the study eventually yielded benefits far beyond the state forest program origi nally contemplated. Lasrly, the legislation was developed during wartime and drew attention to forest management, even when there were many more pressing problems facing the nation and the state.
A Study Ensues
During Governor Warren's first year in office, the year immediately after the law was passed, his administration purposely left a vacuum on the Board of Forestry and in the state Department of Narural Resources. This gave the governor time to make plans for the fUture. The selection of a consultant to serve as executive officer of the committee became somewhat of a problem. Fritz himself had declined Senator Biggar's first offer of this important posr.14 However, one of the legislators on the committee apparently saw this study as a chance to revive an attempt, which had failed in 1943, to create a sizeable state forest south of San Francisco in the Santa Cruz Mountains. The interests of the landowners there were being handled by a realtOr friend of the lawmaker, and Fritz feared that the legislatOr wanted this same friend to be made the consultant to the committee. This sort of appointment was contrary to Fritz's strong belief that the study should be free from political influences as much as possible and be steered by a technically qualified person, so he quickly visired Biggar in Covelo to advise him that he had changed his mind and would take the job. Fritz received permission from his superiors at rhe university to accept this demanding extra work. Fortunately the reaching workload at Berkeley had dropped considerably because of prospective students going into the armed services.
The committee embarked upon an ambirious schedule of public hearings and field trips for the rest of the year seventeen hearings and four field visirs to sites from Crescent City in the far north to San Diego at the soUthern end of the stare. Members of the Board of Forestry and DepUty Director Nelson attended; also rimber owners and operatOrs, community officials and leaders, foresters, sportsmen, and representatives from the fields of agriculture, livestock in dustry, water development, and conservation in general. William R. Schofield, the energetic new executive secretary of the California Forest Prorective Association, actively participated in all the hearings and field trips to guard the interests of the rimber industry. This involvement eventually led to considerable industry support for rhe subsequent recommendarions of the committee and the legislation that ensued. Two important observers at some of the hearings and trips were legislative auditOr Roland Vandegrift and state DirectOr of Finance James Dean. Their participation broadened the legislature's and the state administration's understanding of California's forestry problems,15
The commirree observed and received views about old and young-growth forests, cutOver lands, brush fields, forest fire burns, pest depredations, reforestation problems, timber harvesring and processing operarions, and many other condi tions and factOrs relating to forest production. In this way the committee obtained, first hand, a comprehensive body of knowledge on the forest situation in the state.
Basically, the committee concluded that forestlands were not productive enough to guarantee fUture wood supplies. Watershed, recreation, and scenic values were also being 14Fritz, "Teacher, Editor, and Forestry Consultant." impaired. The final 200-page illustrated report, largely writ ten by Fritz, included fifty-one specific findings. The prob lems in need of immediate attention wete determined to be:
(1) cutting old growth so as to maintain productivity of forestland and to conserve the supply of old-growth timber; (2) reforesting as much as possible of the cutover land that could regenerate; (3) reducing the amount of standing tim ber lost to forest fires, insects, and disease, both in old growth and second growth, and also protecting the growing capacities of non-reforested cutover lands from further fire damage; and (4) providing for the continuity of state forest policyY To solve these major problems, the committee concluded that action by the 1945 session of the legislature was criti cally required. The committee recommended a variety of specific legislation, virtually all of which eventually passed. The recommended regulation of forest practices, to protect the future productivity of cutover forestlands and to con serve remaining timber supplies, was approved by the gover nor as Chapter 85, Statutes of California, on 23 April 1945.17 The committee's suggestions for staggered terms of membership on the Board of Forestry and clarification of its duties, powers, and member qualifications were incorpo rated into Chapter 316, approved on 10 May 1945. The acquisition of forestlands for demonstration areas and state forests was arranged through Chapters 317, 1464, and 1496, approved 10 May and 17 and 18 July, respectively.ls The committee's proposals for state cooperation in control of tree-killing insects resulted in Chapter 25, approved 20 February 1945. Finally, the Forestry Study Committee was continued, as the first such committee recommended, by Senate Resolution 151, approved 15 June 1945. The details of the development and passage of this legislation form an interesting story but are beyond the scope of this article. The lawmakers' response in all areas was a testimonial to the effectiveness of the committee, Emanuel Fritz, DeWitt Nelson, and other supporters. Close teamwork with Chair man Rosecrans and the new forestry board was also essential. These legislative accomplishments formed a benchmark for the subsequent remarkable progress of state forestry in California.
A number of recommendations in addition to the above were made by the committee in its 1945 report. These included continuing and accelerating state appropriations for blister rust control, strengthening fire prevention and suppression, bolstering the Division of Forestry staff, pro 16California Foresrry StUdy Commirree, TheForestSituation in Cali fornia (California State Legislature, 1945 Scare viding means for disposition of tax-deeded timberland, classifying forestlands, recognizing private tree farms, and establishing a forest products laboratory at the University of California. No particular legislative proposals were offered, but the way was prepared for later action. The work of the Biggar committee broke the trail for the Division of Forestry to broaden and intensify its scope of programs, and it lost no time in moving forward. Of course, more personnel, especially trained foresters, were vital to carry these added responsibilities. A modest start in that direction was made in 1945. Then in February Preston H. McCanlies, a recently discharged Marine Corps officer, was appointed by State Forester Nelson as the first forest man~ ager to supervise all the technical forestry ac;tivities.19Eight foresters were assigned to assist at headquarters and in the field in policing private forest practices, in state forest man agement, and in regulating brushland range improvement burning. These were the first in the division to be employed exclusively for technical forestry work. Prior to that time, C. R. Clar, Fred Dunow, John Callaghan (the successor to Schofield in 1961), future state foresters Francis H. Ray mond and Lewis A. Moran, and a few others had held the title of forest technician but had worked primarily in fire protection, engineering, special studies, and administration.
19McCanlies, a 1939 University of California foresrry graduate, was a prewar forest engineer in the rimber industry. He left state service in 1948 to retUrn to privare employmenr and was succeeded by the author.
The Study Committee

Continues
Following the recommendation of the 1943-45 Califor nia Forestry Srudy Committee, the state senate created a new study group in 1945 through Resolution 151, inrroduced by George Biggar. The expenditure of $10,000 from senate funds was aUthorized. In conrrast to its predecessor, which included state legislators from both houses and two ap poinrees to state agencies, this new body was composed only of state senators. Biggar and Carter were the only carryovers. Added to the committee were H. E. Dillinger of Placerville, Ed Fletcher of San Diego, and Frank L. Gordon from Suisun. To replace Fritz, George A. Craig, a University of California graduate recently discharged from the Navy, was hired as an investigator. Professor Fritz elected not to serve again because of increasing posrwar enrollmenr at the uni versity. However, having been the shaker and mover of this crusade for better forestry in the state, he naturally continued to play an active role behind the scenes.
The new committee also conducted a number of field trips and open hearings in its pursuit of information on the forestry situation. Investigator Craig methodically sought facts from many sources, including the Division of Forestry, his alma mater, and the U.S. Forest Service. Although the previous committee had already exhausted much of the glamour of the subject, a meaningful report was completed and transmitted by Senator Biggar to the governor and legislarure on 19 December 1946.20 The report first proudly recited the accomplishments to date of the forestry legislation sponsored in 1945. A vigorous Board of Forestry was in operation in accordance with the reorganization prescribed by the legislature. The forest prac 20California Forestry Study Committee, The Forest Situation in Cali fornia, vol.2 (California State LegislatUre, 1947) .
A
Despite severe cutting, burning, and negleCt, redwood forests could regenerate themselves naturally. This ~ example is a forty-year-old stand containing 30,000 board feet per acre that was thinned (as shown) to one half that volume.
Photo: California Deparrmem of ForeStry tice regulations authorized by the Forest Practice Act had been developed by the District Forest Practice committees and were in the process of being approved by forest owners and the board. Larour State Forest (9,013 acres), the first sizeable unit, had been acquired, followed closely by Moun tain Home State Forest (4,562 acres). Negotiations with Caspar Lumber Company were aboUt to conclude for pur chase of 46,878 acres in Mendocino Counry, later to become Jackson State Forest. The committee described a large project that the Division of Forestry had conducted in the winrer of 1945 to suppress an insect epidemic in Shasta County and the conrrol of five smaller oUtbreaks of these pests. Credit was also taken for the division having started a $40,000 study of the brushland range problem, including advising ranchers on conrrolled burning. Although this program had been authorized by legislation, it was not specifically promoted by the previous Forestry Srudy Committee. One additional achievemenr not in the report was that in 1946 the state division strengthened its cooperation with the U.S. Bureau of Enromology and Plant Quarantine for the conrrol of blister rust by providing $75,000 of state funds.
Following the suggestions of its predecessor, the commit tee conrinued to investigate most of the problems idenrified in the 1943-45 study. It poinred to deficiencies in the Forest Practice Act and the poor conditions of the forestland in some small ownerships. The shorrage of nursery planring stock was found to be a major difficulty in reforestation. The committee felt that the classification and inventory of the lands and forest types in the state were inadequate. Losses from white pine blister rust and insects were still too high. It admitted that the old subject of brushland clearing was a complex problem from both economic and social stand poinrs, and one with many unanswered questions. Weak nesses existed in the prevenrion and control of forest fires. True ro the fOtm of the previous commirree and the events leading to it, the second srudy necessarily drew more arren tion ro the acquisition of state forests.
Most surprisingly, the commirree criticized some federal forestry activities. In no uncerrain terms it deplored con tinued expansion of the national forests, and most par ticularly a proposal by Congresswoman Helen Gahagan Douglas of California ro establish a vast redwood national forest from Marin County norrh ro the Oregon line. It publicized and vigorously challenged Forest Service plans ro begin regulating forest practices on private land.
Among the twelve recommendations submirred by the new commirree, seven created or improved technical foresrry programs of the Division of Forestry. The other five con cerned conservation educarion in rhe school systems, estab lishment of a foresr products laborarory at rhe University of California, and fire prorection laws and personnel. Specifi cally, the commirree proposed: (1) to provide, both by srature and budgerary supporr, a long-rerm experiment in brushland clearing and rhe use of fire in rangeland improve menr ro determine the besr method of management; (2) to allow rhe Division of Forestry ro employ "forest advisors" to advise and guide rhe owners of small timber tracrs on how ro manage their foresrs for maximum returns and benefirs; (3) ro acquire more lands for state forests, and set aside $5 million as a continuing appropriarion for rhe purchase of lands; (4) to amend the law governing the state nursery to enable rhe srate foresrer ro produce seedlings of commercial rimber rrees, which could be sold at a nominal fee ro be fixed by the srare Board of Foresrry; (5) ro increase rhe minimum diameter established by a 1943 sropgap law for curring trees, in order to insure a future supply of timber (ar that time Emanuel Fritz, Governor Earl Warren, and Waldron Hyatt, president of the Redwood Region Logging Conference. The occasion was Warren's campaign tOur for a fourth term as California's governor. Eureka, California, 27 May 1950.
PhOto: FHSphOtucollec(ion strong demand and high prices were resulring in curring both young-and old-growth rrees down to the eighteen-inch limit specified in the law); (6) ro continue the insect and disease control efforrs initiated in 1945; and (7) to provide for the state Division of Foresrry ro cooperate wirh the U.S. Forest Service in using aerial mapping and other methods necessary to complete a more accurate survey of the state's forest resources.
Because much of the crirical need had been satisfied by action instigated by the first Biggar commirree, these later recommendations did not produce nearly the tange of prog ress that arose from the earlier work. Technical legislation in 1947 was limited to nursery marrers; Chapter 778 was enacred to permit the sale of seed and seedlings in large quantities at less than cost of production. That law set the stage for revitalizing the nursery program.
Although it produced few new forestry laws, the 1945-47 srudy helped educate legislarors, the state administration, and citizens in general about California forestry and its needs. More imporranrly, ir led legislarors ro appropriate the additional funds needed for the Division of Forestry to follow through administratively on the commirree's recom mendations. This enabled the division to hire additional staff ro handle the expanded programs. The 1947 -48 bud get allowed twelve new foresters, which more than doubled the technical ranks. The commirree's efforts also carried over ro enlarge the budget for the 1947-48 year. The legislature allocated $25,000 ro the Division of Forestry for insect control, and $100,000 for cooperation with the U.S. Forest Service experiment station in Berkeley for a survey of soils and vegetation of the wildlands.
In Retrospect
The progressive developments of the 1943-1947 period certainly builr a solid foundation for later major improve menrs in California forestry. Professor Fritz, figuratively the goad; Senaror Biggar, his legislative agent; and Board of Forestry Chairman Rosecrans and State Forester Nelson, the opportunists; all contributed to a brighter furure for forestry in the state, Of course, they had a supportive governor and fine cooperation from the legislarure and the entire Board of Forestry. This teamwork widened and intensified the charge ro the state forestry agency in the years ahead so that it could again become a leader in the country just as it had been in its infancy. 0
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